OBJECTIVES: The safety and efficacy of subcutaneous golimumab through 2 years of maintenance therapy was evaluated in patients with moderate-to-severe ulcerative colitis (UC). METHODS: Patients completing treatment through week 52 (placebo, golimumab 50, 100, every-4-weeks (q4w)) and evaluations at week 54 were eligible for this long-term extension (LTE) trial. Patients receiving placebo or golimumab 50 mg with worsening disease during the LTE could receive golimumab 100 mg. Efficacy assessments included the Mayo physician's global assessment (PGA) subscore, inflammatory bowel disease questionnaire (IBDQ), and corticosteroid use. Patients who were randomized to golimumab at PURSUIT-Maintenance baseline and continued receiving golimumab during the LTE were analyzed for efficacy (using intention-to-treat and "as observed" analyses; N = 195) and safety (N = 200). Patients treated with golimumab at any time from induction baseline through week 104 (N = 1240) constituted the overall safety population. RESULTS: Baseline demographics and disease characteristics of patients entering the LTE receiving golimumab were similar to those of all patients randomized to golimumab maintenance at baseline. At week 104, 80.5% (157/195) of patients had a PGA = 0/1 (range weeks 56-104: 80.5-91.8%) and 56.4% (110/195) had a PGA = 0 (weeks 56-104: range: 53.8-58.5%). Through week 104, 86% of patients maintained inactive or mild disease activity. Among 174 corticosteroid-free patients at week 54, 88.5% remained corticosteroid-free at week 104. At week 104, 62.2% (120/193) had an IBDQ score ≥ 170. Tuberculosis, opportunistic infection, and malignancy rates were low, and the overall safety profile was similar to that reported through week 54. Two non-melanoma skin cancers, one metastatic colon cancer, and two deaths (biventricular heart dysfunction, sepsis) occurred between weeks 54 and 104. CONCLUSION: Subcutaneous golimumab q4w through 2 years maintained clinical benefit and reduced corticosteroid use among patients who did well in the maintenance study. No new safety signals were observed.
INTRODUCTION
Golimumab is a fully-human monoclonal anti-tumor necrosis factor-α (TNFα) antibody approved for every-4-weeks (q4w) subcutaneous (SC) maintenance treatment of ulcerative colitis (UC). The approval was based on the results of the clinical development program that included patients who participated in the 54-week Program of Ulcerative Colitis Research Studies Utilizing an Investigational Treatment-Maintenance (PURSUIT-M 1 ; ClinialTrials.gov number: NCT00488631) and a 6-week induction study in which golimumab was administered subcutaneously (PURSUIT-SC, 2 ClinialTrials. gov number: NCT00487539). A second 6-week induction study in which golimumab was administered intravenously (IV) was supportive (PURSUIT-IV, 3 ClinialTrials.gov number: NCT00488774).
The results of the PURSUIT-M main study demonstrated that golimumab therapy maintained clinical response through week 54, as defined by a requirement to be in clinical response at each evaluation time point (q4w), and sustained clinical remission and mucosal healing at weeks 30 and 54. Safety was consistent with that reported for other TNFα antagonists and golimumab in other approved indications. 1 As maintenance therapy for UC is required long term, the current study examined the efficacy and safety through 2 years of maintenance golimumab among golimumab induction responders who were randomized to receive golimumab during the maintenance study through week 52 and continued to receive golimumab during the long-term extension (LTE; extension study through 1 year (week 104)).
METHODS
Patients. This LTE study comprised patients who participated in the Phase 3, placebo-controlled, randomizedwithdrawal maintenance study of golimumab, PURSUIT-M. Patient eligibility criteria have been previously described. [1] [2] [3] Patients enrolled were 18 years of age or older with moderate-to-severe UC activity as defined by a Mayo score of 6 to 12, including an endoscopic subscore of ≥ 2. Patients had an inadequate response to or failed to tolerate at least one of the following therapies: oral 5-aminosalicylates, oral corticosteroids, immunosuppressants (azathioprine or 6-mercaptopurine), or were corticosteroid-dependent. Patients were naive to treatment with anti-TNFα antagonists.
This study was conducted according to the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki and all other applicable national or local laws and regulations. Written informed consent was obtained before any protocol-specific procedure was performed.
LTE study design. Patients who completed PURSUIT-M through week 52 and final safety and efficacy evaluations at week 54 of PURSUIT-M who, in the opinion of the investigator could benefit from continued treatment, had the opportunity to participate in the LTE study ( Figure 1 ) for a total of approximately 3 years of treatment. No other eligibility criteria were pre-specified by protocol for participation in this study phase. Patients entered the LTE and received the same therapy that they received at week 52 of the maintenance study (placebo or golimumab 50, 100, or 200 mg; Figure 1 ). As described previously, 1 patients who were receiving 200 mg before a protocol amendment eliminated this study dose, had their dose decreased to 100 mg. The first LTE dose was administered at week 56 and continued q4w through week 104 as reported here. In the LTE, q4w dosing continues through week 212 with a final safety evaluation 16 weeks later at week 228. Treatment assignment remained concealed until the last patient completed week 54 evaluations and the main study analyses had been completed. After unblinding, patients who remained on placebo were discontinued from the study.
During the LTE, patients receiving placebo (before unblinding) or golimumab 50 mg who in the opinion of the investigator experienced disease worsening were permitted to receive a one-time dose increase to golimumab 100 mg. Patients receiving golimumab 100 mg were not eligible for a dose increase. If improvement in their UC disease activity as assessed by the investigator was not observed by 16 weeks following the first administration of the adjusted dose, the patients were discontinued from the study.
Concomitant medications, including UC-specific medications, were administered at the discretion of the investigator and documented.
Efficacy evaluations. Disease activity was evaluated using the Physician's Global Assessment (PGA) at week 56 and every 3 months through week 104. PGA, a subscore of the Mayo score defined on a four-point scale as 0 = normal; 1 = mild; 2 = moderate; and 3 = severe, has been used previously. 4 Health-related quality of life was assessed with the use of the inflammatory bowel disease questionnaire (IBDQ) 5 at week 54, then every 6 months beginning at week 80. The IBDQ is a validated 32-item questionnaire consisting of four dimensions: bowel-related symptoms (e.g., loose stools, abdominal pain), systemic function (e.g., fatigue, sleep pattern), social function (e.g., ability to attend work and social events), and emotional status (e.g., anger, depression, irritability). Each item is scored on a seven-point scale with higher scores indicating better health-related quality of life. A total score of ≥ 170 points is considered remission. 6 Corticosteroid dose was evaluated at week 56 and q4w through week 104.
Safety evaluations. Patients were queried for adverse events (AEs) and concomitant medications, and vital signs were recorded at each study visit. Routine laboratory analyses were done every 3 months.
Data analyses. For efficacy analyses, only the subgroup of patients who responded to golimumab induction therapy and continued to receive golimumab after week 54 were evaluated ( Figure 1) . Patients who had dose adjustments were included in these analyses as this was considered to be an overall treatment experience.
For safety analyses, the data were summarized for patients who received at least one administration of golimumab at any time from week 0 of induction through week 104 of the LTE. These summaries include data from the time of the first golimumab dose for patients who initially received placebo and subsequently received golimumab. Safety was also summarized for patients randomized to receive golimumab who continued to receive golimumab in the LTE from weeks 54 through 104. Safety was also summarized by maintenance dose (e.g., 50 mg and 100 mg) for patients who received golimumab induction.
Descriptive statistics were used to summarize continuous variables. Counts and percentages were used to summarize categorical variables. Demographic and baseline disease characteristics at week 0 of maintenance were summarized for patients randomized to golimumab at baseline of PURSUIT-M and those who continued to receive golimumab in the LTE.
For most endpoints, two types of analyses were performed (intent-to-treat (ITT) and "as observed"). For ITT analyses, treatment failure rules (patients who initiated oral or parenteral corticosteroids (including budesonide), had an ostomy or colectomy, or discontinued study agent due to lack of therapeutic effect) and missing data rules (last observation carried forward for continuous variables or treating as nonevent for discrete variables) were applied. For the "as observed" analyses, treatment failure rules were not applied and no imputation was made for the missing data. The ITT analyses served to assess the sensitivity of the efficacy results from the "as observed" data analyses.
The patients with PGA scores of 0 or 0/1 were summarized over time using ITT and "as observed" analyses. The ITT analysis was performed for which treatment failure rules described above were applied and patients meeting treatment failure criteria were considered as not having a PGA score of 0/1 after the event and patients with a missing PGA score at any time point were considered as not having a PGA score of 0/1.
A Kaplan-Meier plot, which provides an estimate of the durability of response over time, was generated for the combined golimumab group and by dose group (50 and 100 mg). The patients who had a PGA score of 0/1 upon entry in the LTE were considered responders and were included in this analysis. Treatment failure rules as described previously were applied; in addition, patients with an increase of at least two PGA points were considered to have lost were not in response to placebo or golimumab induction dosing received golimumab 100 mg q4w in the maintenance study. b Patients entering the study extension receiving golimumab 50 mg q4w, whose ulcerative colitis disease activity worsened (in the opinion of the investigator), could increase the dose to golimumab 100 mg q4w. c Study extension remained blinded until the last patient completed the week 54 visit in the maintenance portion of the study. With unblinding, any patient remaining on placebo was discontinued from further study drug administration. d Five patients from three sites noncompliant with good clinical practices were excluded from these analyses.
e Twelve golimumab-treated patients from the induction studies who did not participate in the maintenance study were included in the safety analyse. Key: q4w, every 4 weeks; q3mo, every 3 months; SC, subcutaneous. response. An increase of at least two PGA points (i.e., inactive disease to moderate disease activity or mild-to-severe disease activity) was considered a more clinically meaningful definition for loss of response than an incremental change (i.e., inactive disease to mild disease activity, or mild-to-moderate disease activity). In addition to the rules specified above for the Kaplan-Meier analyses, patients whose dose was increased were considered treatment failures for the analyses performed by dose group. The patients who did not lose response through week 104 were censored at week 104.
Patients not receiving corticosteroids at week 54 and who remained corticosteroid-free were summarized through week 104 by ITT analyses. The last observation carried forward was used for patients with a missing corticosteroid value, and the patients who met one of the treatment failure rules were considered to be receiving concomitant corticosteroids.
Patient IBDQ scores were also summarized over time by ITT and observed data analyses. The proportions of patients who achieved IBDQ scores of ≥ 170 at week 54 are summarized at weeks 80 and 104. Patients in clinical remission typically have IBDQ scores ≥ 170. Patients with a treatment failure, as described previously, had their week 0 value of an induction study carried forward from the time of the event onward. The last observation carried forward was used for patients with missing data.
Safety was assessed by summarizing the incidences per 100 patient-years of therapy of AEs, serious AEs, and events of special interest such as malignancy, sepsis, pneumonia, tuberculosis, opportunistic infections, cellulitis, demyelination, congestive heart failure, serum sickness and anaphylactic reactions, and hypersensitivity reactions. 
RESULTS
Patient characteristics and disposition. The baseline demographics and disease characteristics from week 0 of an induction trial were similar between patients randomized to golimumab at the start of maintenance therapy and those entering the LTE (Table 1A) . On entry into the LTE, golimumab-treated patients had a median Mayo score of 2.0, C-reactive protein concentration of 1.6 mg/l and IBDQ score of 191.0 (Table 1B) . Of the 200 randomized patients in the maintenance group who continued to receive golimumab in the LTE, 17 (8.5%) discontinued before week 104. The most commonly reported reasons for discontinuation from the LTE were AEs and unsatisfactory therapeutic response (Figure 1 ).
Efficacy. The primary intent of the efficacy analyses was to assess maintenance of efficacy from the end of the main study through the first year of the LTE. Efficacy analyses were to include patients randomized to golimumab at maintenance baseline who continued to receive golimumab in the LTE; however, five patients from three sites noncompliant with good clinical practices were excluded from these analyses (N = 195; Figure 1 ).
Physician's global assessment and corticosteroid use. Using ITT analysis (Figure 2a) , the proportion of patients who had no disease activity (PGA = 0) was maintained during the extension. At week 54, the proportion of patients with no disease activity was 52.3% and ranged from 53.8 to 58.5% between weeks 56 and 104. The proportion of patients with inactive or mild disease activity (PGA = 0/1) at week 54 was 90.8% and ranged from 80.5 to 91.8% between weeks 56 and 104. Observed data (Figure 2b ) results were generally similar to those of ITT analyses. At week 54, the proportion of patients with no disease activity was 52.3%, and ranged from 55.7 to 66.7% between weeks 56 and 104. More than 90% of patients experienced mild or no disease activity including 90.8% at week 54 and ranged from 93.3 to 97.3% between weeks 56 through 104.
The durability of response through 1 year (week 104) of the LTE is shown in Figure 3a . In all, 177 patients in response (PGA = 0/1) at week 54 were included in this analysis. Among them, 86% (Kaplan-Meier estimate) maintained inactive or mild disease activity through week 104. Similar results were obtained for the 50 and 100 mg golimumab groups (Figure 3b,c) .
Of the 174 patients not receiving corticosteroids at week 54 (beginning of LTE), 88.5% (154/174) remained corticosteroidfree at week 104 (Figure 4) . with at least one golimumab dose at any time from week 0 of induction through week 104 of LTE (N = 1240) was similar to that observed through week 54 ( Table 3) . Patients were followed for an average of 1.3 years and 15.5 golimumab administrations through week 104. Duration of follow-up through week 104 among 1,240 golimumab-treated patients totaled 1664.0 patient-years ( Table 3) . Rates of AEs and serious AEs per 100 patient-years of exposure through weeks 54 and 104 were similar ( Table 3) . Rates of serious AEs (19.65 vs. 11.10) and AEs leading to study agent discontinuation (12.72 vs. 5.98) were higher for golimumab 100 mg compared with 50 mg (Table 4) . It is worth noting that patients receiving golimumab 100 mg in this study were either randomized golimumab responders, nonrandomized golimumab induction nonresponders, or patients whose disease activity worsened and increased their dose to golimumab 100 mg.
Patient-reported outcomes (IBDQ). As shown in
Overall rates of infections, infections requiring antimicrobial therapy, and serious infections per 100 patient-years of therapy did not increase with continued exposure to golimumab ( Table 3) . Rates of infections of special interest (sepsis, pneumonia, tuberculosis, opportunistic infections, and cellulitis) remained low and comparable to week 54. Although tuberculosis was reported in four patients through week 54, no additional cases occurred over the next 50 weeks. In addition, the rates of other AEs of special interest, including demyelination, congestive heart failure, and hypersensitivity reactions, and serum sickness and anaphylactic reactions, remained low and comparable to those through week 54 ( Figure 3 Patients randomized to golimumab in the maintenance study who continued receiving golimumab in the long-term extension with PGA score of 0/1 at week 54 and maintained response a : All golimumab induction responders who received golimumab (a), golimumab 50 mg (b), or golimumab 100 mg (c) on entry into the maintenance study. (a) Patients who entered the long-term extension and had a Physician's Global Assessment (PGA) subscore of 0/1 were evaluated for durability of response through week 104. Patients who met one of the treatment failure rules or who had a PGA score increase of ≥ 2 were considered to have lost response. Patients who discontinued before week 104 for reasons other than lack of efficacy were censored at their last follow-up visit. CI, confidence interval; PGA, Physician's Global Assessment.
the LTE, the rates of AEs and serious AEs per 100 patientyears of therapy are summarized in Table 3 .
The incidence of malignancy through week 104 of golimumab therapy was similar to that observed through week 54; four malignancies were reported through week 54 1 and three additional malignancies (two non-melanoma skin cancers and one metastatic colon cancer) were observed between weeks 54 and 104.
Six (0.5%) deaths were reported through 104 weeks of therapy, with an incidence of 0.4 per 100 patient-years of follow-up. All deaths were reported previously: peritonitis and sepsis following ischorectal abscess surgery complications in a patient receiving concomitant prednisolone 20 mg (golimumab 400/200 mg, SC induction; no maintenance) during PURSUIT-SC; 2 malnutrition and sepsis (golimumab 2 mg/kg, IV induction; golimumab 100 mg; maintenance); cardiac failure in a patient with a history of thrombosis (golimumab 400/200 mg, SC induction; golimumab 100 mg; maintenance); disseminated tuberculosis in a patient who tested positive for latent tuberculosis on induction study entry despite prophylactic therapy (golimumab 200/100 mg, SC induction; golimumab 100 mg; maintenance) through week 54 of PURSUIT-M; 1 and biventricular heart dysfunction in a patient (golimumab 100/50 mg, SC induction; golimumab 50 mg; maintenance) with pronounced atherosclerosis and stenosis of the aorta, large arteries, and coronary arteries; and sepsis in a 47-yearold woman (golimumab 2 mg/kg, IV induction; golimumab 100 mg; maintenance) following consumption of raw goat's milk, both after week 54 of PURSUIT-M. 1 
DISCUSSION
After achieving a short-term clinical response in patients with UC, longer-term treatment goals include the maintenance of clinical response and discontinuation of corticosteroids. The current LTE study demonstrated maintenance of inactive or mild disease without corticosteroid use among patients who initially had moderate-to-severe disease activity, and who responded to golimumab induction therapy followed by SC maintenance therapy through week 54. The majority of patients entered the LTE study with inactive or mild disease and maintained this disease activity through week 104 without corticosteroids.
Patients assessed for efficacy in the LTE study were those who responded to golimumab induction therapy, were randomized to golimumab in the maintenance study, and, in the opinion of the investigator, were expected to benefit from continued golimumab therapy. Their demographics and disease characteristics at the time of randomization into an induction study were similar to those of all patients enrolled and generally reflect the characteristics of patients with moderate-to-severe active disease who participated in trials of other biologic agents. 4, [7] [8] [9] At the time of entry into the LTE, Table 2 Inflammatory bowel disease questionnaire results through week 104 of the maintenance study extension; patients randomized to golimumab in the maintenance study who continued receiving golimumab in the long-term extension For the intent-to-treat analysis, patients who initiated oral or parenteral corticosteroids (including budesonide), had an ostomy or colectomy, or who discontinued study agent due to lack of therapeutic effect before the week 104 visit had their week 0 value of an induction study carried forward from the time of the event onward. For the intent-to-treat analysis, patients who had a missing IBDQ score will have their last available value carried forward. For the intent-to-treat analysis, patients who initiated oral or parenteral corticosteroids (including budesonide), had an ostomy or colectomy, or who discontinued study agent due to lack of therapeutic effect visit before week 80 (or week 104) are considered not to have an IBDQ score ≥ 170. (a) These patients were not receiving corticosteroids at week 54. Patients with a missing corticosteroid value had their last value carried forward and patients who met one of the treatment failure rules were considered to be receiving concomitant corticosteroids.
the patient population had improved considerably since beginning induction therapy according to all criteria, including the Mayo score (median 2.0 from 8.0), serum C-reactive protein concentration (1.6 from 3.6 mg/l) and IBDQ score (191.0 from 130.0). Results showed that golimumab therapy through week 104 in the LTE maintained the early clinical benefit that was established in the main study, as measured by consistent proportions of patients with PGA scores of 0 (inactive disease), or PGA 0/1 (inactive or mild disease). A concomitant reduction in corticosteroid use was also noted. These findings were similar both quantitatively and qualitatively to those reported for patients who participated in the ACT-1 and ACT-2 studies of infliximab, data from which were reported through extension studies lasting 3 years. 4 Golimumab therapy SC q4w through week 104 also resulted in IBDQ remission for approximately 71 and 74% of patients at weeks 80 and 104, respectively.
There were no new safety signals observed with continued golimumab treatment through week 104 and the AE profile was similar to that reported through week 54.
1 This applied to serious AEs and infections, including serious infections. Rates of AEs of special interest (i.e., sepsis, pneumonia, tuberculosis, opportunistic infections, or cellulitis) through week 104 remained similar to those previously observed through week 54 of the main study. Malignancies that were diagnosed during the second year of therapy may have been related to environmental exposures (non-melanoma skin cancers with concomitant thiopurine exposure) and the underlying disease (metastatic colon cancer). Two patients died during the second 12 months of therapy; one had at-risk behavior with subsequent sepsis (consuming raw goat's milk) and the other had comorbidities (pronounced atherosclerosis and stenosis of the aorta, large arteries, and coronary arteries).
1 Such events underline the importance of recognizing and where possible modifying potential risk factors for patients with moderate-to-severe ulcerative colitis who are receiving immunosuppressive agents.
The current study has limitations. Selection bias may have influenced the results; patients who participated in the LTE were highly selected since they had initially responded to and had tolerated induction therapy with golimumab and had completed the 52-week maintenance trial, although this generally reflects usual clinical practice where physicians determine whether a patient will benefit from continued drug therapy. Observer bias also may have influenced the results, as the opinion of the investigator determined which patients would benefit from continued treatment. The intent of this manuscript was to assess the sustained effect of golimumab beyond 1 year of maintenance therapy for those who responded to golimumab induction therapy and were randomized to golimumab q4w at baseline of the 52-week maintenance trial. No efficacy subanalyses were done for nonrandomized patients who were eligible to receive at least three golimumab-100 mg doses q4w on entry into the maintenance study; thus, the overall results presented here may benefit the therapeutic profile of golimumab. Any patient receiving placebo at the time of study unblinding was discontinued from the LTE; thus, there was no control group Includes data up to the time of the first golimumab dose. for comparison of efficacy or safety. Furthermore, efficacy was summarized by using the PGA subscore of the Mayo score, not clinical response or remission using the total Mayo score, as was reported for the main studies. Thus, endoscopic confirmation of patients' disease activity and biomarker results are lacking.
In conclusion, in patients with moderate-to-severe active UC who respond to golimumab induction therapy and maintain this response through 52 weeks are highly likely to maintain well-controlled disease activity over the ensuing year while continuing golimumab q4w. No new safety issues were identified, and the risks of AEs noted for golimumab over 52 weeks continue at a similar rate during the second year of drug exposure.
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